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do well to patronize our bar We serve
only the purest of Liquors old established
wellknown brands liquors that have become
mellowed with age and will do you good and
not harm Courteous treatment to ur pa
irons and service by skilled mixologists f

N I Agents for AnheuserBusch Beer
I

Ocala House Wine Roonis
t

I
W A KALLENBERGER Manager

I

I1 SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON

Development Co
DEALERS IN

Re Estate and Building
MaterialWO-

OD LUMBER SHINGLES SAND

PROPERTIES BOUGHT AND SOLD
LOTS FOR SALE CASH OR EASY TERMS

t9
p 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

I I

Plan for-

Summer
E

Comfort k-

jI

Dont add the heat of a
kitchen fire to the sufficient J
discomfort of hot weather

Use a New Perfection Wick
lue Flame Qil CookStove-

and
i

cook in comfort
With aNew Perfection Oil Stove the preparation of

daily meals or the big weekly baking is done without I

raising the temperature perceptibly above that ofany other
room in the house-

If you once have experience with the
t

NEW PERFECTION-
Wick flue Flame Oil CookStove

you will be amaze at the restful way in which it
i I enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated-

the kitchen and yourself-
The New Perfection Stove is ideal for summer

use Made in three sizes and all warranted If
not at your dealers write our nearest agency

i

The DAU gives PerfectLamp combustion
whether high-

or low is therefore free from disagreeable odor and can
hot smoke Safe convenient ornamentalthe ideal light

If not at your dealers write our nearest agency

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORP-

ORATEDEXCURSION

l r

I

t TO-

JACKSONVILLE
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a June 15th-
I<

I
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
t Rate from Ocala 225

Tickets on sale for any regular train June 15th with
I

final limit up to and including June 18th

NO BAGGAGE CHECKED ON THESE TICKETS

fr
for tickets reservations or information gall on nearest A C L agent or
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MRS COOPERS
MURDEROUS METHODS-

How She Annihilated Her Family and
Put the Final Quietus on Herself

Cadillac Mich June 15Seven ¬

teenyearold Fred Cooper the last
living member of a family of eight
persons lies in Mercy Hospital with
just a fighting chance of life while
the bodies of the other seven members
of the family all slain by tlie wife
and mother who afterward committed
suicide lie in the morgue the onjects
of morbid interest of thousands of
townspeople and the farmers from the
surrounding country I

Fred Cooper says that all he re ¬

members of Saturday nights brad
ful occurrences in the Cooper home is
a vague recollection of hearn a re-

volver shot After that he has no
recollection until he was roused in the
hospital It is the supposition that
the shot he heard was the one which
killed Jiis brother who lay beside him
in the bed It is supposed that his
mother immediately afterward sent a
bullet into Freds head The little
town Is filled with strangers attract-
ed

¬

by the tragedy The undertaker-
who has charge of the bodies esti ¬

mates that nearly 3000 people have
tried to view them today

s

The dead are Daniel Cooper 48
years old Mrs Cooper 45 years old
Harry aged 14 Inez aged 11 Sam ¬

uel aged 10 Georgianna aged 5 and
Florence aged 11h years

Bodies Scattered About
When Mrs Coopers mother and

other neighbors entered the home on
Chapin street about 5 oclock Sunday
morning there was no sign of life
The bodies were scattered all about
Some were in their beds and others on-

the floor Mrs Cooper lay across the
tody of a baby on the bed with an
emptied revolver beside her

Mrs Cooper was once confined in an
insane asylum and for some time had
been brooding over the ffcr that
Cooper was out of work A few days
ago she is reported to have said she
would end it all

Developments indicate that the
crazed mother first chloroformed the
members of the family before shooting
them There were no signs of n strug-
gle

¬

in any instance Neither wore
there powder marks which indicates
that the woman stood some distance
away in firing the shots A four
ounce chloroform bottle was found in
one of the rooms-

It is also developed that the woman
had been mentally unsound ever since
the birth of her youngest chill Flor ¬

ence eighteen months ago She vas
sane intervals and during her lucid
moments brooded over her mental
condition I

A Last Good Time
Mrs Cooper apparently had premed

itated the wholesale killing Saturday
night she made a festive occasion She
took all her children to the Alamo
Theater where a special vaudeville
bill was given She bargained with
the girl ticket seller to admit the en ¬

tire family for 50 cents The seller
said she would do so but that it
should not be considered as a prece ¬

dentYou will never have to again re ¬

plied Mrs Cooper because none of
us will ever come here after tonight-

She treated the children to candy
and peanuts and they marched up
and down the streets after the show
all in a happy mood and with Mrs
Cooper appearing especially cheerful
Then they went home and the killing
evidently followed shortly

NO HUMBUG-

No
I

humbug claims have to be made
for Foleys Honey and Tar the well
known remedy for coughs colds and
lung troubles Thetact that more bot-
tles

¬

of Foleys Iftonpy and Tar are used
than of any opiercough remedy is the
best great merit
Why then risl takJhg some unknown
preparation when Foleys Honey and
Tar costs you no more and is safe and
sure Solo by all druggists

PERNICIOUS PRACTICE A
RESULT OF PROHIBITON

An amazing story is that told by
Williarn E Curtis the noted corre-
spondent

¬

of the Chicago RecordHer ¬

ald concerning conditions that have
followed prohibition in Georgia One
of his striking statements is that the
State is spending 100000 a day for
liquor which is shipped in by express-
Of this I Mr Curtis asserts not less
than 200000 a month is spent by
citizens of Atlanta

What is more astonishing than the
figures however is the intimation-
that the treating habit has taken
on a new and dangerous phase in this
Southern state Here is a sect ion
from one of Mr Curtiss recent letters
which bears on the condition

Men who never thought of bringing
whisky into their homes and only oc ¬

casionally took a drink at their dubs
or at some hotel bar who never en ¬

tered a saloon in their lives are now
importing whisky and other liquors by
the case and keep it in decanters on
their sideboards for their own vse
and to treat their visitors

The habit is said to be growing It
is the fashion now for everybody to
have whisky in his home and to offer-
it to his friends when they call It Is
also becoming a custom for neighbors-
who exchange visits to exchange
drinks which they never thought or
doing until the prohibition law was
passed In that way the consumption-
of liquor among the business and pro ¬

fessional men is very much greater
than it ever was before

This habit is also extending to mi ¬

nors It is asserted that many young
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I have sixty choice residence lots in the blocks adjoming
Howard Academy and Lincoln Heights Also J

blocks adjoining Broadway-
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men who never thought of drinking
more than an occasional glass nov
habitually keep liquor in their ro jrns
for their own use and to treat their
friends Under the license system it
was possible to prohibit the sale of
liquor to minors But any minor can
send to Chattanooga or Baltimore for
a case of whisky and it has become
the fashion to do so When he gets-
it he feels it his duty to drink It up

This practice I am told is entirely-
new and is rapidly spreading among
the best families in Georgia It can ¬

not be prevented sq long as the law
permits liquor I to be shipped into the
State from outside dealers Several
wholesale merchants who formerly-
had establishments in Georgia have
moved across the borders and are do ¬

ing a larger trade by express than
they ever did directly i

ALL WRONG-

The Mistake Is Made by Many
Citizens

Dont mistake they cause of back-
ache

¬

To be cured you must know the
Jcause-

It is wrong to magine relief is cute
Backache is kidney ache
You must cure the kidneys
An Ocala resident tells you how
Mrs C V Roberts living at 116 S

Pond St Ocala Fla saYs I feel
that from my personal experience with
Doans Kidney Pills I cannot say too
much in their favor I had suffered
from kidney complaint for a number-
of years and only thosewho have had
this malady can imagine all the one
is forced to endure I had never been
able to find anything that would give
relief until I procured Doans Kidney
Pills at Tydings Cos drug store
They acted exactly as represented and
helped me from the first I give
Doans Kidney Pills my highest en¬

dorsement
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
York sole agents fpr the United

tates-
Remember the name Doans an <l

1

take no other

SPECIAL DINNERS

The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 6P

cents are the best In the city
r

DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS

Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va
lad a close call in the spring of 1906

I

He says An attack of pneumonia
Ifft me so Weak antr wit such a fear¬

ful cough thatxrny friends declared
consumptio had n eyand death was
on my bee s ThoiJl was persuaded-
to try Dr Kings ibfiaw Discovery It
helped me inH3 ediatelyxand after tak ¬

ing two and a naTrUoules I was a well
man again I found out that New Dis
ccvery s the best remedy for coughs-
and lung disease In all the world
Sold under guarantee at all drugstores
Fifty cents and 100 Trial bottle free

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS
°ver the A C L Us coast lines or
any of its connections and Inter ¬

changeable mileage books from R T
Adams A C L city ticket agent of-
f ce In Ocala House

HEALTH AND VnALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora ¬

tive for men and women produces
strength and vtallty builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mall 1

per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

TURNERS POND PICNIC
There will be a picnic at Turners

Pond the 26th of June 1908 Every-
body

¬

invited to come arid bring well
filled baskets and those who like to
dance come and bring their partners-
and have a good time i-
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f r100 REWARD-
We will pay 100 reward for the

<

body or person of John Pickett ne-
groI dark ginger cake small pox scars
on face weight about 165 pounds
height about 5 feet 9 Inches snaggle-
tooth mand one gold tooth in front
walks a little slewfooted small thin
moustache If seen In woods will
probably have small grip and double
barrelled shotgun Wanted for tHe
murder of Mr John N Potter on May r15th Signed i f

i

McGehee Mayo Yjf
r l f-

I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
t

Tax Deed Under Section of Chap <
ter 4888 Laws of Florida V

I

Notice is hereby given that W R
Campbell purchaser of fax certift

r

sates numbers 475 dated the 5th day g
rf June A D1905 and 256 2571 272
281 373 386 592 599 697 and 698

1 datr-
ed

ti Ie

the 4th day of June A D 1906 has d ZiJ
filed said certificates in my officeand-
has

1

made application for tax deed to J
issue in accordance with law Said < l <
certificates embrace the following de >
Bribed property situated In Marion 1

ounty Florida towit J 1
NV2 of 1STE Sea t6 T 14 South <

R 24 East 80 A-

thof
r

N lot 12 Eof Branch Sec 12
f

f
T 14 South R 23 East15 A t v i

i tNlZ of lots 5 and 6 Sec 13 T14 1 k
South R 23 East 80 A

Wtfi of SW4 less lands lying
youth of Ocala and ferahanivlile Pub-
lic Road Sec 33 T 14 South R23 I

East 64 90 AI

SVs of SW and NW of SW 14 j
I Sec 16 T 14 South R 24 E 120 A i I

NE 1a of NW s N of R R Sec T 4

1 15 South R 22 East 33 A f
EV2 of Nun of lot 2 Sec 20 T 15 4 s

South R 22 Fast 19 A r-

S3
f
i

of NW1ASec 22Tp 16 S R 24
I vE t

N of NW 4 of NE 4 and Nth o-

NE
t f

4 of NWi4 Sec 31 T 16South
R 23 East 40 A l 1 tt

N of SW1A of NE and 8th of-
SW 4 of NE14i Sec31 T17

J

South tt
R 23 East 40 A I 11

The said land being assessed at the
dote of the issuance of such certifi-
cates

¬ t
in the names of iM L Richard l

son Henning L 1 I Co Carmichael-
Son

1
Co Heirs of S H Perry +D G IJ

Eichelberger Martha Mason Eliza
Spindle Thomas Brown and Un-
known

Unless said certificates shall be re-
deemed

¬

according to law tax deed will
issue thereon on the 14th day of i

July A D 1908
I JWitness my official signature and j
seal this the 5th day pf June A p f
1908 ST Sistrunk <

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla i

Seal By H B Foy Jr D C-

Ir the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judi¬

cial Circuit of Florida in and forrl
Marion CountyIn Chancery

Ernest Schulze Complainant vs Alf

Tan Schulze DefendantOrder for
Constructive Service-

It is ordered that the defendant here-
in

¬

named towit Lillian Schulze be
and she Is hereby required to appear
to the bill of complaint filed In this 4
cause on or before Monday the 6th
Gay of Jbly 1908

It is further ordered that a copyvjof
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks in the
Ocala Star a newspaper published hi
said county and state

This 5th day of June 1908 4-

S lsg unk
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Fla

By H B Foy D C-

Heney W Bishop
Complainants Solicitor

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CreditorsIn re Estate of John
Kinsfer Deceased i

t

Notice Is hereby given to all cerditors
legatees distributees and all other
persons havIng claims 6r demands
against the estate of John KInsler de-
ceased

¬

to present the same to the un-
dersigned

¬

administrator within ona
year from this datej Geo Giles t

As Administrator Estate of John
Kinder j r

Dated Ocala Fla Dec 21stfJ907i-
tt > v s-
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